
COVID GUIDELINES FOR MANDALA ON THE MOUNTAIN CAMP

These are Mandala on the Mountain's guidelines as of early June 2022.  Dharma Garden will adjust 
guidelines based on any updated local, federal, or state health mandates between now and the start of 
camp.

Before camp:

• Campers and camp staff will be asked to provide a negative COVID test result from a test taken
within 72 hours of the start of camp.

• Campers and camp staff will be asked to confirm they have not been in close contact with a 
COVID-19 positive individual within 5 days of the start of camp.

• Campers and camp staff will be asked to confirm they are not currently experiencing COVID-
like symptoms at the beginning of camp.

At camp: 

• We are requesting campers wear masks indoors except while sleeping at night.  Campers may 
also be requested to mask when outside and in close proximity.

• Camp attendees may wear masks additionally whenever they wish.

• We are voluntarily capping the maximum number of campers at 40-ish so we can have extra 
space in sleeping areas and aim to keep campers and staff as safe as possible.

• Meals will be taken outside.  Meditation and morning service will also happen outside.

• Sleeping bunks will be assigned.  Sleeping areas will be well-ventilated with fans and open 
windows, with campers sleeping as far apart as the space will allow.

• We will be providing an isolation area should one of our campers or staff become symptomatic.

Checking for symptoms and testing: 

• Everyone attending camp will be checked for COVID symptoms daily.

•  A camp attendee who develops COVID symptoms will be isolated and rapid tested.  

•  If there is a positive COVID test, the COVID positive individual's contacts will be informed 
that they need to be picked up from camp as soon as possible.  All families will be notified that 
a camp attendee has tested positive for COVID, and that they are welcome to either keep their 
camper at camp or bring their camper home.

•  Should a camp attendee develop a fever, irrespective of COVID test status, that attendee will 
be sent home.


